APPROVED SCHOOL CORPORATIONS
FOR STUDENT TEACHING

ADAMS COUNTY:
• Adams Central Community Schools
• North Adams Community Schools
• South Adams Schools

ALLEN COUNTY:
• East Allen County Schools
• Fort Wayne Community Schools
• Northwest Allen County Schools (need an Unofficial Transcript / Accumulative GPA of 3.0)
• Southwest Allen County Schools (need an Unofficial Transcript / Accumulative GPA of 3.0)

DEKALB COUNTY:
• DeKalb Co. Central United School District (will need an Unofficial Transcript)
• DeKalb Co. Eastern Community School District
• Garrett-Keyser-Butler Community Schools

HUNTINGTON COUNTY:
• Huntington Co. Community School Corporation

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY:
• Warsaw Community Schools
• Wawasee Community School Corporation
• Whitko Community School Corporation

LAGRANGE COUNTY:
• Lakeland School Corporation
• Prairie Heights Community School Corporation
• Westview School Corporation

NOBLE COUNTY:
• Central Noble Community School Corporation
• East Noble School Corporation (will need an Unofficial Transcript)
• West Noble School Corporation
STEUBEN COUNTY:
- Fremont Community Schools
- Hamilton Community Schools
- MSD Steuben County

WABASH COUNTY:
- Manchester Community Schools
- MSD of Wabash County
- Wabash City Schools

WELLS COUNTY:
- MSD Bluffton-Harrison (will need an Unofficial Transcript)
- Southern Wells Community Schools
- Northern Wells Community Schools

WHITLEY COUNTY:
- Smith-Green Community Schools
- Whitley Co. Consolidated Schools

PRIVATE/PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS:
- Blackhawk Christian School
- Fort Wayne Diocese (Catholic)
- Northeast Indiana Lutheran Schools (preference to Lutheran denomination)
- Lakewood Park Christian School

OHIO SCHOOLS:
- Some schools in Ohio may be considered for placements if they are located within 45 miles of IPFW.

PLEASE DO NOT MAKE FORMAL CONTACT WITH ANY TEACHER OR ADMINISTRATOR OF A SCHOOL SYSTEM WITHOUT THE PERMISSION OF THE DIRECTOR OF STUDENT TEACHING.
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